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By Letter of 18 0ctober 19E2 thg President of the CounciI of the

European Communities requested the European Partiament, pursuant to CounciI

Regutation (EEC) Ho. 442t61 of 17 february 1981, to deLiver an opinion on the

proposaL fromr the Commission of the European Communities to the CounciI for a

decision determining the gcneraL gridel.ines fsr 1983 concerning financiaI rnd

technicaI aid to non-associatcd dcvetoping countries.

The president of the European ParIiament referred this proposat to the

Committee on Devetopment and Coopcration as the comnittee responsibte and to

the Comnittee on Budgets and the Consrittee on Budgetary Controt for: their

opinions.

0n 23 Noveilber 19EZ the Comrittee on Development and Cooperation appointed

tlrs Carettoni Ronagnoti rapportcur. 
.

It considered this proposat at its meetings of 23 Novenber 1982 and

30 November 19E?

At its meeting of 30 November 19E2. the comm'ittee unanimousty adopted the

motion for a resotution and the explanatory statement.

present: l{r poniatoyski, chainnan; tr Bersani and ltlr K0hn, vice-chairmen;

trlrs Carettoni Romagnol,i, rapporteur; Itlrs Baduel' Gtorioso (deputizing for

trlr Vergos), trlr Baitlot (degJtizing for ftr Denis), ilrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti,

llrs castetLina, lrlr cohen, llr de courcy Ling, llr De Gucht, ttlrs Dury, ttlr Enright,

Ivlrs Focke, ftlr lrmer, lrlr C. Jackson, itr KeLLett-Eovman (deputizing for Sir Henry

pLumb), flr Lagakos (deputizing for llr Fuchs), Ilr Lemmer (deputizing for

t{r t{edekind), trlr Lezzi, Irlr Pearce, irs Pruvot (deputizing for ttlr SabL6),

lrlrs Rabbethge, Mr Rinschc (deputizing for tr Luster), [r1r Seefeld (deputizing for

Ilr Fe[lermaier), llr SherLock and l{r Vankerkhoven (deputizing for ttlr Narducci)-

The opinion of the Coilfiittee on Budgetary Control is attached. The opinion

of the committee on Budgets uitl, be pubtished separately.
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A

The Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation hereby submits to the European

Partiament the foLtoning motion for a reso[ution, together urith exp[anatory

statement:

!9r t9!-t9B-A_EE!grurr9!
cl"osi6q the procedure for consultation of the European ParLiailent on the pfopos1t 'i,,

from the Comnission of the European Communities to the councit for a decision
determ'ining the generaL guideLines for 1983 concerninq financiat and technicat
aid to non-associated devetoping countries.

l!'g-EergPgs!- lerli esg$,

- having regard to the proposa[ from the Commission of the European Cornmunities

to the councitl,
- having been consulted by the CounciI pursuant to CounciI Regulation (EEC)

)
No. 442181- (Doc. 1-?65182),

- having regard to the report of the Committee on DeveLopment and Cooperation

and the opinions of the Committee on Budgetary Control and the Committee on

Budgets (Doc. 1-9631E?),

- having regard to the resutt of the vote on the Commission's proposaL,
(a) hav'ing regard to CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No. 44?1812 on financiaI and

technicat aid to non-associated devetoping countries,
(b) having regard to the fifth report from the Commission of the European

Communities to the CounciL on the implementation of the programme of financiat
and technicaI assistance to non-associated deveLoping countries (C0ftl(E2) 500

fina[),
(c) having regard to its previous resolutions on this subject, notabty,

- on the communication from the Commission to the CounciI on Community

financiaI and technicaI aid to non-associated devetoping countriesr l9T6
1to 1980-,

- on a proposal for a regulation on financial and technical aid to non-

associated deve Loping countries4,

1o.t t'to. c 276, 19.10.1982, 9.g
2o.l ,to. L 48, 21.2.1981
3Report by llr H5rzschet, Doc . 133175,0J No. c 157, 14.?.75, 9. 30
4R"Oo.a by Mr Notan, Doc.34t?7,0J No. C 11E,16.5.1977, p.60
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and in particutar its resoLution

- on the proposal from the Comnission to the CounciI on the general, guidetines

for the 1982 programmc of financla[ and technicaI cooperation yith the non-

associated devetoping countries and on Community financiat and technicaI aid
to non-associated developing countriesl,

1. Notes uith approval that the proposed general. guideLines for 19E3 for
financiat and technicaI aid to non-associated developing countries rl[[
continue to concentrate on ruraI development and food production in thc
poorest developing countriesi

2. Deptores once again the decision-making procedures uritten into CounciI
ReguLat'ion (EEC) No.442lE1 by the Counci[, rhich are unsatisfactory in that
they detract from the porers of the European ParIiament and Commission and

detay the imptementation of programmesi

3. Notes that the rate of util,ization of funds in 1982 uas unsatisfactory and

hopes that the causes of this situation can be quickLy identified and

etiminated so as to maintain a constant f[ow of funds to ensure that the
programme for the non-associated deve[oping countries can be imptemented and

aIso expanded;

4. Notes that the general guideLines for 19E3 are generalLy in line with the
objectives outLined in the relevant sections of the Commission,s memorandrma

of 5 October 1982 on the Community,s devetopment poticy;

5. Supports the principte of extending aid under this programme to China, rhiLe
recognizing that, because of the latter's size and structures, the
resources atLocated woutd have tittte more than symbol.ic vatue, at Least
initiat.ty; caIts neverthetess on the Commission to make every effort to
ensure that essistancc for China can be initiatec, by the end of 1983;

lReport by Mr Enright, Doc.1-81gt81r 0J No. C 11,18.1.19g2, p.1gs
2ror<Ezr 640 finar.
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6. Hopcs that financial, and technicaI coopcration vith non-associated dcvctoping

countries ril.t in future bc oricntcd incrcasingl,y to mutti-sectoraI opcratione

' and sectoraI progral;CIcs prcfcrabl,y *ithin thO f ramcrork of gcncral. dcvctopmcnt

7. Drars attention to the need to increise the funds required for aid to tho
, non-associated dcvctoping courttrics in order to permit the geographiqaL

diversification of that aid and thc financing of both Large and smatt-scatr
proj ects;

8. 0n.the subject of geographicaI divcrsification, reaffirms thc inportance it
attacheo to the spccie[ progriliilGs prGprred for thc countries of CcntraI
Ameri ca;

9. Stresses the importancc of providing tcchnicaI assistance for the preparation
and,implementation of projccts and prograniles, partieularl"y in those countrics
rhcre the administrattvc structure is rcek;

10. Is ararG of thc difficuttics resutting from the absence of Commission deLagstes
in most non-essociated devctoping countries, and encourages the tommission to
increase its efforts torards bcttcr rcgionat control over the impl.encntation of
proj ect s;

11. stresscs the irnportance of an ex-post assossficnt of the various.rprojects and of
the effectiveness of aid, inter atia as a ncans of improving the monitoring of
the general value of thc programfir as e uhotc;

12. Cat[s for more staff to be made ava{l.abl,e to DG VIII to a&inister the aid to
non:associated devetoping countricsl

13. Reiterates its beLicf ln the vatur of co-financing both ylth 3ources outsidc
tfic Comtunity and rith thc ilcrbcr Strtrt,

-7- PE 81.760/fin.



'14. Approves, subjcct to tht rbova comicnts, the general. guidaLines for 19Ej
. concerning financiaI end tcchnicaL ald to non-associated dcveLoping countries

as propoBcd by thc comictlon of thc Europran comarunitics,t

15. Instructs its Presidcnt to foruard to the GounciL and Commission, as partianent.s
opinion, the commitsionts proposaI as votcd by parLianent and the correipondlng
rcsotution.

-8- PE El .t0O ltin.



B

EXPLANATORY STATEiIENT

I. II'ITRODUCTIOIT

1. The programme of aid to non-associated developing countri€s got underury ln

1976 on the initiative of the European Partiament and uas expanded through

ParIiamentrs voting amcndments incrcasing.eppropriations for this programme in
successive budgets.

?. Though this programme has atxays been referred to up to nov as "financial
and technicaL aid to non-associated deve[oping countries", the Committee on

Development and Cooperation agrees yith the Commission of the European

Communities that a better titLe for the programme vouLd be "financiaL and

technicaI aid to Asian and Latin American countries", particular[y as Angota

and t{ozambique, the onty tuo African countries assisted under this progrtmme,

have noy indicated their ni[lingness ta take part in the negotiations for thc

successor arrangeilent to Lom6 II.

3. lrJp to 19El no f rameyork regu[ation for this programme existed. Such a
1

regutation' ras adopted in February 19E1 foILoning a protracted concitiation
procedure betyeen CounciI and Partiament vhich conctuded in a manner rhich vas

far from satisfactory from the European ParIiament's point of viev.

4. The regutation adopted by CounciI in February 1981 made sma[[ concessions

to the European ParIiament, namety by providing for Partiament bcing consutted

on the annuaI generat guidelines, rhil.e Councit retained its cqntroL over

each decision to provide.aid under this progranme. In a [ett..2 ao the President

of the European ParIianent dated 20 February 19E1 the then President-in-office
of the CounciL, Mr van der ilei, justified this approach by claining that "the
CounciIrs attitude in this particular case is determined by the fact that

decisions on aid to non-associated devetoping countries may entait fundamentaI

imptications for tlember States' foreign poticy"

5. The vital issue of contention betvcen ParLiament and Councit during the

conciIiation procedure ras the ro[e of the ttlanagement Committeer "the Committee

f6r aid to noh-associated devetoping countries", to be chaired by a Commission

representative and comprising of representatives of the Member States, set up

under ArticLe 11 of the reguLation. This Committee is emporered to consider

each draft financing decision s6d, within a month, submit its opinion, or in
the case of disagreenent h,ithin the Committee, the resutt of the vote on each

l neguLation (EEC) No 442181 of 17.2.81 (OJ L 48 of ?1 .2.81)
Zee tz.zoz
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draft decision, to the commission. In the absence of a favourabte opinion of
the committee, the commission may refer the matter to counciL urhich must take
a decision, acting by a quaLified majority, uithin two months. If counclt
has not decided vithin the period of tno months, the commission may submit
a netJ draft financing decision. Thus the porrer of the trlember states,
through councit, prevai[s over the poner of the Community. Furthermore this
procedure can Lead to greater deLays in the aLready cumbersome process by
which decisions to finance individuat programmes are made.

6. The Regrulation provides that, ,,acting on a proposal from
the commission and after consulting the European parliament, the
council shall determine in good time before the end of the year,
the general guidelLnes to be applied to aid for the folrorving
year". rt is these. generar guidelin€B for r9g3 that are here
under considerition. Ihese are the second series of gruidelines
to have been drarn up sinee the adoption of council Regulation
EEC No 442/8L, the guidelines for L9g2 having been considered
in ttlr Enright's report oocument r-gl9/gD. rn view of the fact
that a J.ong .and detailed report was drawn up on the general
question of aid to non-asaociated developing countrieg and, mor6
particularly on the L9B2 gruidelines, during the couree of I9g1,
it is not proposed to draw up a long report on this occasion.

rr.

7. On 9 September 198?, the Commission drew up its fifth reportl
on the implementation of thig programme, considering the period up
to 31 December 198r. rn the past the aspect of the progrErmme
which gave rise to the greatest concern was the.frequentry Lor
level of utilisation of funds. your rapporteur is particularly
preased to note a marked improvement in utirisation during the
course of 1981' rn 198t 154-2 mECU was avairable for this programmo,

I--coM(82) 500 final
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1:

, 150m ECU from the L981 Programme and 4.2 mECU carried o\rer fron
,i,

1980. Of thie,L25.06 mECU waa committpa for project ai.d, 9.7 trEcu
was comlitted rrnder the'.post-catastroptl reslrve (for tro projects,

in India and Pakistan) and a furthor 3.5 nEcU wae committed ugdar
the epecial proviaionc; e:qnctiae and control activitiea coverl,ng
the cost of reeruLting short-term outside extrrerts to help wlth
project evaluation and speclalists ae well as the work of the
development officers attachsd to the CorumiEsion delegation in
Bangkok and CaracaB. Thus in aLl. 138.26 rtrECU was committGd
in 1981 out of a totar of 154.2 nBcu, reaving l5.gl mEcu to be
carried over.

llhe Cwnigsion'has accsrtnted for the L5.9r4 mEcU earrl,gd orn6r
follows:

9.5 mECU wae originally earmarked for projeete in Africa. "
llhe Conmission claims, howevcrr that it was irqtrtossible to iderttl,fy
auy projects in AfrLea during the course of rggr given.the
continuing uncertainty anising from the debate a^mong certain
ttembsr states on the e tigibility for non-agsociated ai.d of
Angola and Mozambique, the countries for which the aid was
initially intended. Etrus these 9.6 mEcus have been carried over
to 1982. Ttle remainder carried over consists of 6.69 mEcU orlE1n-
ally earmarked for Latin America and 0.35 mBcu for Asia. The
Latin American back-log reaultg" according to the Coruniaeioh,
from delays in trwo projeets, one in Ilonduras and one in
Nicaragua, which w€re stiU under d€tailed appraieal in Septeurber
L982 when the commisgion's report was drawn up. l[]re hope Has

e:<pressed, however, that these projects can be included in the
1982 Programme. with regard to the 0.35 mEcU carried ov€r fron
Asia, the Conrnriseion pointed out that this is a smaLL figure so the

lete of utiLisation has been satisfactory. Your rapporteur Egrees with this
assessnent.

E.

AE

{1l
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g. t.lith regard to disbursements, the situation is not so obviousLy positive
though improvements have been seen. During the year ending 31 December 1981

totaI disbursements under att past programmes amounted to 87.6 mECU. This

brings the totat of the disbursements up to that date to 163.6 mECU, or
3?.5 I of the total amount committed. Disbursements duning 1981 were

more than tvice the tevel recorded in 1980, nhich intunn uas greater than

the total disbursement in the four years fron 1976 to 1979. As of December

1981, houever, no disbursements had been made under the 19E1 programmes. This

vas to be expected, horever, as most projects uere committed toyards the end

of the year, and even those coomitted earlier uere stiLt in an earty stage

of imptementation rhere tittl.e outLay was as yet required.

10. trJhi Le the rate of uti tization of appropriations uas fairLy satisfactory
in 1981, the situation in 198? is much tess so. According to figures
provided by the Commission, commitments at 31 December 19E1 amounted to
124m ECU or 832 of the appropriations avaitabte. It is estimated that no
more than 96m ECU (roughty 40:50I of the appropriations avaitabLe) yiLL have
been committed by the end of 1gg?. This is clearLy a retrograde step.
One of the reasons for the dcLay is the slor.decision-naking procedures
embodied in Councit Regul.ation (EEC) No. 44ZlA1, and it is to be hoped that the
procedures uiLL be changed and improved so that.the funds entared in the budget
can be used more quickty.

Another factor which hetps to exptain the situation, even if onty to a
certain degree, is that the councit of Devetoprnent t{inisters has spent a tot
of time this year discussin$ the commissionrs special programme for Latin
America. As this programme has at Last been approved and the veto on
AngoLa and ltlozambique (vhich asked to participate in the negotiations for the
next Lome convention) may therefore be tifted, the procedures cou[d be speeded
up in future thus increasing the rate of utiLization of the various appropiiations.

Furthermore, with a viev to greater rationatization of the Communityrs
development pol'icy as a whote, as outtined in a recent Commission memoranduml,
it vouLd be advisabLe to iaprove the structure of atL the programmes in order
to abotish the distinction betreen so-caU.ed'speciat actions' and'noraaI
actions'.

-

'cot,t(82) 640 finaL
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The Commission deats specificaLLy nith aid programmes for the non-

associated devetoping countries (hon tong ritL this term continue to be used?

tdoul.d it not bc better io changc it?) in paragraph 3 of section 5.

Other sections, name[y 5.4, 6.1, 6.2 and 6.4, cover specific subiects

dea[t vith in this report.

The rapporteur feel.s that there is no fundanentat inconsistency bctveen

the proposats concerning the non-aesociated devetoping countries set out in

the generat guideLines for 1963 and the points made in the ncmorandun.

-13- PE 81.760 /fin.
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III.

11' The proposed generar guidelines for r9g3 forron croserythe priority determined in the paat. The Reguration rays dqnthat aid should, ao a general rule, be dirested towarde thepoorest devel0ping eountriee while ensuring a comnunr.ty preaencein'the major regr.ons of the world by means of a reaaonabregeographic balance.

1?- The guidelineE suggest that aid'shourd be open to sons 30countries in Asia, r.atin Arnerica and Africa, with a totalpopulation, excluding ChLna, of the order of l,3OO million, andof rhlch L,zoo rnillion rive in 15 countries with a per capitaincone level belon Irs$3?0. fire brcakdotrn of funds suggestedfor 1983 is:
7g"A_ 20?6

- 6%

13' Potentiar recipients in asia irrclude all the countriee whiehhave received coamunity aid to date prus a smarr number of verypoor countries whieh have not eo far been covered. speciarreference is made in the guidelinee to China which has, to date,received no community atd other than srnall amounts of emergeneyfood aid and rnarginal acsiatancc with training.

14' The commission guidel'ines are someuhat vague vtren it comes to the voturcand precise nature of the aid rhich coutd be given to china. your rapporteurvoutd tretcone more precisign in' this respect, rhil.e pointiag out that china,because of its enormous pop;rtation and particutar devetoprnent pattern cannotbe treated r.ike anv other recipient. Aid to china is a highty potiticar.matter, and it nust be urrderetood that, because of the size of .;; ;;;;;rements,lid under this prografime cannot be regarded as nuch more than a gesture.

Asia
Latin Arnerica
Africa

74
17

5
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'i15. rn Latin Anrerica all countries whi ch have received aid under
this progr.rmme in the past will be regarded as potential
recipients. For central Americae d6 well as the special assl.ttcrrc
recently proposed by the Comnission, it is propoeed to make aid
availabLe to encourage a nore balanced development in rural area'.

16. operations in Africa, particularly regional or srrb-regional
communications project* wilr depend on what has been achieved
under the 1981-1982 progrrarunes and the poeition in countries
which are theoreticalry eligible for this type of aid. rt should.
be noted that, to date, difficulties have been enceuntered at
community level regarding the granting of aid to Angola and
Itbzambique.

17' rt is Proposed to continue eupport for regional cooperation
through established qegional integration bodies, such ae ASEAN

and the AIIDEAN Pact, and through regional organizations [ess
consolidated such as the Central American Common Market as welL
as for direct cooperation activities involving two or more
countries. Tlle programmb will also support the work of agrieultural
research bodies at internatLonal, regional or national lEvelg.

18. The countries and organizations assisted will be chosen
taking account of the folloning:

(i) aid received under previous progr.rmmes,
(ii) hour werL aid given under previous progra,mmes has beenimplemented;

(iii) ttre avairability of good development projects orprogrErmmes Eufficiently advanced to be taken intoconsideration for the forthcoming years,
(iv) the intrinsic develotrxnental value of the proposed actions;
(v) the recipient's orrm priorities and the eompatibirityof proposed operatioirs with the national a-eveiopnentpolicy.

- 15 - pE 8I.769ttin.



lfh,rr''i .'' ' I

19- As in former years the prineiple of concentration will be
aPpried, so that some countries will receive increased aseigtrrrca
in one year while being ondtted from eubsequent programrn€s.

20. In the past the European Parliament has considered the
iqportarrce of small-scale and rnicro-projects. rt iE to b€ hopea
that the eoncentration principle wirl not adversery affeet the
number of micro-projeets and other small-eca1e proJectg reccivLng
asBistanee.

?1. As in the trnstr priority will be given to the ru.ral aector,
including agricultural, livestock, fisheriee and forestryr BDd
to action aimed at inproving the food sutrplias of the popurations.

2?' As demanded by the European Parliament in the pastrtechnLcal
asEistance will be.provided for countriee where the adminigtratl.ne
gtructure makes project PreParation and irnplementation difficult
Furthermore training will be included in most projects. As in
the past most aid wirr be given to projects. rn previous raports
on the programme for non-assoeiated developing countries trre
European Parliament has stress€d the need to conEider ,,progrram
aid" rather than "project aid". rn the r9g3 gruidelines the
Commission has proposed that aid can be given, not only to proJectg,
but arso to multieectoral operations (such as integrated rural
deveropment or area development) and sectoral progranmes on a
national basis- rt is.to be hoped, that a real effort wilr be nade
by the commission to devote a sizeable part of the funds available
to multisectoral operations and sectoral programmes.

?3' Ae in the past, it ie proposed to resenre a proportion of
funds (6% for 1993) for reconstruction work in disaster areas.
After 31 october funds not ueed for this purpose may be made
available for the finaneing of normal proJeets.

-16- pE gI.769 ttin.



24. As is customary, a proportion of funds is to be set aside for experts
recruited from outside the Connission for the preparation and imptementation

of projects inctuding supervision and on-site controt, and the estabLishrnent

of devetopment speciaIists rorking nith Commission delegations in non-

associated devetoping.countries. The proportion of funds to be reserved for
these purposes titL be 31, a reduction on the 4Z earmarked for these activities
in 1982. Your rapporteur nou[d tetcome an explanation from the Conmission as

to yhy this reduction has been nade.

?5. FinaLty, the 1983 guidetines proposed that start be made nith post-project
evaluation. Such evatuation has consistent[y been supported by the European

Partiament. Your rapporteur notes, horever, that no appropriations have been

earmarked for this purpose and hopes that this does not mean that the Commission

has not yet any specific proposats for such evatuation.

IV. FINANCE

?6. In the 1983 PreLiminary Draft Budget the Commission entered 290 mECU in

commitment appropriations and 1ZSmECU in payment appropriations for ArticLe 930.

This nas reduced to 200 mECU and 115 mECU respectivety by the Councit in its
Draft Budget. Despite an attenpt by the Committee on Development and Cooperation

to increase appropriations to 315 mECU in commitment and 150 mECU in payment

appropriations (the increase being to make up for that part of Supptementary

and Arnending Eudget No. 1 for 19E2 tor rhich a transfer to ArticLe 930 uas not

made), at its first reading on 28 October 19EZ Partiament voted an amendment to

increase appropriations for this Articl,e to 250 nrECU in commitment appropriations

and 135 mECU in payment appropriations - a levet of commitment-appropriations

yhich routd be 40 mECU tess then tltit in{tialty requested by the Commission.

ypur rapporteur regrets this reduction and hopes that at least this minimat

position wiLL be nraintained in the second reading of the Budget, any further

decrease being quite unacceptabte.

-17- PE 81.760/fin.



V. CONCLUSIONS

27. In general the committee on Development and cooperation

endorses the guidelines for 1983 proposed by the commisaion' rt

particularlywelcomesthecontinuedconcentrat,ionofaidon
rural devetotrxrent and food production in the Pooreet developing

countries. It would likq horeverrto make the folloring commentJr

under this programme the Community has granted aid to a vide

spectrum of projects. Your rapporteur uondets rhat it is that

these countries, regionat organisations and proiects have in common

that quaLify them for this assistbnce. In other rords, vhat is

the underLying phiLosophy behind the programne of financiat and

technical, aid to non-associated devetoping countries, uhich nust

. be reftected in the 19E3 guidetines?

the Conrmittee on Deve[opment and Cooperation is pteased to note that

these guideLines are in generat conformity nith the retevant sections

of the tPisani ltlemorandumr l

iii) the Committee on Development and Cooperation is fulty aware of the

size of the devetopment probtems facing the non-associated devetoping

countriesr 9 of yhich are cLassified as least developed by the United

. Nations. It is thus hoped that, vhi[e conforming to the 19E3 guide-

Lines, aid under this programme vitL in att cases be granted on the

basis of real needs rather than as a resutt of political considerations

at f{ember State Levet;

iv) the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation has atready, in l{r Enright's
report, supported the principLe of granting aid under this progranme

to China. Neverthetess, your rapporteur remarks that the guidetines
are particutar[y vague in this regard. The {ommission is requested

to make ctear proposa[s for assistance to China, uhich witl. take account

of the particutar situation of that country;

v) the Commission is further requested to prepare an assessment of the
effectiveness to date of projects supported under this programme, as

. welL as a general assessment of the effectiveness of the programme as

a whoLej

i)

ii )
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vi) your rapporteur hopes that the principte of concentration of aid viLt
not lead to a reduction in the number of smatt-scaLe projects and

micro-projects assisted under this programme;

vii) your rapporteur particutarty regrets the absence of indications relating
to co-financing in the 19E3 general guideLines and hopes that co-

financing both uith externaL bodics and rith ilenber States ri[[ increalt
during 1965;

viti) it is to be hoped that cooperation with non-associated devetoping

countries yitt in the future be orientated increasingty to multi-
sectoraI operationS and sectoral programmes rather than projQCts,

thereby simptifying edninistrativc procedures.

ix) technical a;sistance for the prGparation of projects and prograames

and their imp[ementation is of the greatest importance in those

Eountries uhere the administrative structure is Heak, and your rapportaur

uetcomes the fact that the Conaission has taken eccount of thts in i'ti
1985 guidctines;

x) the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation is particutarty uorried

'about the toy rate of utiLisation of funds in 19E2, and hopes that'thie
situation can be improied radica[[y durlng'thd co(se ,of 1985;

xi) the Committee on Devetopnent and Coopcration regrets that its amend-

nent to Articte 930 0f the 1983 Budget uas not supported by the
European Parliament and hopes that the aorendnent to provide 250 mECU

in commitment appropriations and 135 mECU in payment appropriations
for this artic[e, adopted by thc European Parliament at the first
reading of the budgct, niLL bc accepted during subscquent stages of
the budgetary procedure;

xii) FinaLty, thc Committec hopes that yhat have been referred to up to
nou as "non-assbciated devetoping countries" yitL henceforyard be

r6ferred to es "Asian and Latin American dountries,'.
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OPINION OF THE COtitf(ITTEE ON BUDGETARY CONTROL

Draftsman: ilr IRI{ER

0n 14 October 1982 the Conmittee on Budgetary ControL confirmed the

appointment of llr IRI{ER as draftsman of the opinion.

The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 14 0ctober

19E2 and adopted it by 10 votes to 1 rith 1 abstention-

Ihe-!e!lelios-!ee!-pet!-!E-!hs-ve!si'

trlr AIGNER, chairfiani ilrs BOSERUP, vice-chairoan; I{r PRICE, vice-chairmani

t4r IRilER, draftsman; ltr GABERTTiIF LAIIIGES (deputizing for ttlr FROH), [tlr KEY,

ftr KELLETT-BoUmAN, t{r I{ART, }tr I{IELSE|{ (deputizing for t'tr l0Reers), lrlr NorEl'tBoot'l

and ilr SABY-

i1
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rhe neu procedure for the dctcrarlnation of the poticy in retation io.ia
the fixing of the funds necessary for financiat and technical aid to non-

associated dcvetoping countries, as taid dorn in Regutation ilo. 442181 of
17 February ti8t, provides that the guidcLincs for thc foLLoring ycar erc
to be adopted.by'the Councit aftcr consu[tiag Partiarnent in good tine before
the adoption of the budget. This regul.otion atso providcs that thc Comisgion
must report regularty to Partianent and to thC Counclt on the iarptClcntation_,
of the t)rogrammes. .''

Itris givca the Cormlttce on Budgctrr-y Controt an opportunity to considcr
these tro docunents togcthcr and to put thc expcricnce of prcvious ycars to
good use for the futurc.

It is horever regrettabte that the Conilission has subnittcd its guidc-

tines onty to the Counci[.

The generat assessment as to the financiaL managGment and adnihistration---'+
of :his poticy rh'ich, and this cannot be crphasized too much, vas initiatcd
b;,Parliament and is a poticy of cntcring in the budget, rithin its porers,

appropriations yhich can be uscd for this purpose by the Connission vithout

any further tegat basis, is, taken as a rhotc, very positive. Aftcr the

init,iaL dif f icul.ties caused by the Commission's sti [[ attempting to obtatn

the unofficiat'approvaL of the Councit, rhich gave rise to grcat deteys ln
the imptementatlon of thc programilcs, th! rate of uti[ization i8,nor practicaLt.y'

normal.. In the 1981 f inancia[ year it ras in fact necessary casi&r$Ly to increasa

the payment appropriations by means of'a supptemcntary budEet in ordei to meet

requirements. In addition, the inbatance betrein commitnent appropriations
and payment appropriations due to the nature of the projects hcs been to a

great extent offset and the ratc of paynent is nov satisfectory.

ihe Commission has nov gaincd considerabte expericnce rhich enables it
to organize financing as effectivcty as possiblq, to adiust it to the

speciaI features and adninistrative structurcg of the recipient countries
and to integrate this aid in en ouetaLL pLan tor combating hunger and for ,
a gl.ubat deveLopment poLicy.

Despite this not al.L difficutties have yct bcen ovorcoo& in particutar
that of ensuring that the Comission is responsibl,e for the use of the

appropriations. Al.though the decisions relating to the guidetines and the
amount of thc appropriations are made at the potitical lcvct therc,.are stitLt,

pe 81 .?60ltin.
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deLays in using them because certain ltlember States are blocking Commission

decisions. Even using the nerr procedure .it is possibLe to bl,ock decisions
in this Hay by means of thc managdment committees' procedure. In 1981

it was necessary to carry forvard 916001000 ECUs because certain l{ember

States objected to aid to Angola, trlozambiquc and Zimbabre. The Committee

on Budgetary Control proposes that Partiaaent shouLd heLp the Commission to
carry out a genuine Community policy on the basis of strictLy Comnunity
criteria. This applies especiaLLy to the inclusion of China in the List of
recipient countries, as proposed by the Commission.

The attocation of appropriations to the various types of action, in
other words

- normaL projects,
- disaster aid,
- experts,
- technicat aid,
- eva[uation,

as carried out in the past and ptanned lor 1983, ensures that aid yiLL be

as effective as possibte in spite of the retativeLy restricted fundir
avaitable. If these funds rere reduced this scherne of al,tocation youtd be

adversety effected.and toutd make more difficuLt the poticy being pursued.
The attitude of the Councit, rhich reduced the estimates for comnitment
appropriations by 9010001000 ECUs, is att th€ more incomprehensibte iq vier
of the fact that it had not yet examined the guideLines for lgg3; this
emphasizes the incoherence of its decisions.

The result of the reduction of payment appropriations to 115r000i000 ECUs

is that the appropriations for 19E3 voutd be tess than avaiLabLe appropr"iations
for 1982, 1?4,000,000 ECUs.

In any event, the guidetines proposed by Partiament, yhich initiated the
pot'icy in the first pLace, shoutd have binding character for the Commission
and be submitted to it directLy.

-2?-
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9gnelssiens

The Committee on Budgetary ControL regrets that the Commissionrs
proposal has been submitted only to the CounciL and not to parliament. As

the poticy concdrned ras initiated by ParLiament, the comnittee on

Budgetary ControI recommends to the Cornmittee on Devetopment and Cooperation
that Partiament's decision on the estabLishment of generaL gu.idetines for
aid to non-associated developing countries be communicated directty to the
Commission and not to the CounciL.

The committee on Budgetary ControI
of the poticy of technical and financiat
countries on the basis of the principLes
that these meesures be extended to China

in Africa.

advocates the further devetopment

aid to non-associated deveLoping

apptied in past years and advocates

and some non-associated countries

The connittee takes the vieu that the resuLts of the financiaI
management and administration of this aid in past years justify such deveLop-
ment and expansion

In addition, the committee recommends that the Commission shouLd fuLLy
assume its responsibiLity for the impLementation of this poLicy on the basis
of strict [y Community criteria.
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